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SMALL CLASSES, BIG FUTURES

This summer has flown by and it is time for another big WELCOME BACK!! We are in full swing here at the school and o� to a
great start! I am excited to announce that we have a new 7-12 Ag teacher, Miss Harms. Miss Harms comes to us from Omaha. She
has been busy this summer moving and also taking over the FFA duties. If you see her here at school or at activities please say hi
and welcome her to the area.

We have a couple changes in the JH/HS that I wanted to highlight in this month's newsletter.

Homeroom
We added a “Homeroom” period in our daily schedule this year. Homeroom will consist of every student in the 7-12 grade having a
specific teacher that they will check in with for 30 minutes each day. Expectations for homeroom will consist of:

● Weekly grade checks
● Weekly communication with parents about grades and missing assignments
● Complete homework and missing assignments
● Improve school culture by activities and projects geared towards making the school a more positive place to learn.

● Build community and relationships through class competitions and activities.

Random Drug Testing for Extracurricular Activities
This year we are implementing 6th - 12th grade random drug testing for students who are out for competitive extracurricular
activities. A handful of students will be selected each month for a drug test. These drug tests are just another step toward our
goal to maintain a positive school atmosphere where students are safe and promote Elba in a positive light in the various
communities we visit throughout the year.

If you have any questions throughout the year, please feel free to contact the school so that we can assist you in answering your
questions.

We are here to develop students academically, socially, and emotionally for a successful future.

-Mr. Collett - Secondary Principal and Activities Director

















High School Football

The 2023 Elba Bluejays had to cancel their Varsity football season at
the June Board meeting due to lack players. This was done in order
for our opponents to find replacement games that would be played
during Week Zero. The football team gained two incoming freshmen
for the upcoming Junior Varsity season, giving us a total of seven
players: Juniors: Remo Buecker, and Trevon Rasmussen;
Sophomores: Blake Barg, Tyler McKoski, and Seth Patton; Freshmen:
Ethan Lange, and Wyatt Loewen. Quentin Donscheske is our Student
Manager this year. As of right now, we have two Junior Varsity games
scheduled against Paxton, and Franklin. Losing five seniors, and two
juniors from last year's squad for the upcoming season is really
difficult to bounce back from especially for a team that plays 6-Man
Football. Losing our star offensive player, Brendon Keene, who
accounted for 89 of our 169 total points will be hard to replace, as well
as Bryson Eacker, who led our team defensively with 71 total tackles
(44 solo). This season will be good for our young team, and we will get
the players some good learning experiences to build on for the 2024
Football Season.

-Coach Simmerman



Lady Jays Volleyball

This season we have 10 players out for Volleyball. They are Senior Maycee
R.; Juniors: Klaira R., and Reagan A.; Sophomores: Marissa U., and
Carmen TG.; and Freshmen: JarahLynn M., Addison W., Marena P., Shia
R., and Chelsi M. Hadlee M. is our Student Manager, and Tessa Reiman is
the Assistant Coach! We have been practicing for 3 weeks now, and the
girls have made great strides and improvements. We have done skill
testing and rotation work. We named our 3 team captains: Maycee R.,
Addison W., and JarahLynn M. We are a really young team, but we have
high hopes and goals for the season!
Our Gatorade Scrimmage was held on Thursday, August 17; we then
traveled to Harvard on Friday, August 18th, for our Jamboree. We came
home with all three wins! On Tuesday, August 29th, we traveled to
Nebraska Christian for a triangular vs. Gibbon and Nebraska Christian.

Coach Sarah Morrow

Upcoming games in September:
Sept. 5 at Riverside
Sept. 21 at Osceola
Sept. 25 at Palmer
Sept. 26 at Harvard



JH Volleyball

The Junior High volleyball girls started practice on the first day of
school, August 15th. This season we have 8 players out for
volleyball. They are eighth graders: Jazlyn E., Ayva G., and
Brooklyn P.; Sixth graders: Hadlee M., Brooklyn F., Sylvia G.,
Isabella L., and Elsie W. Kayla Colfack is our Assistant Coach,
and our Head Coach is Melissa Donscheski. Their first game was
Monday, August 28th, when they traveled to Nebraska Christian.



Elba Cheer

Tryouts for this years’ cheer squad were held in May of last school
year. The girls learned the school dance, two basic cheers, and they
had to make up their own cheer. The following girls were accepted to
be on this years’ Cheer Squad: Juniors: Klaira R., and Reagan A.; and
Freshmen: Shia R., Marena P., and Chelsi M. The girls attended a UCA
cheer camp to learn some new cheers, dances, and how to stunt. The
girls have been working to improve their skills by practicing
regularly. They won’t have a regular football season this year to
cheer at, so they are looking forward to basketball. These ladies are
excited and ready to show their newly learned skills and cheers.



One-Act

Auditions were held for this years’ school play. The following students are
members of the cast: Maycee R., Addison W., Jesse M., Cody D., Trevon
R., Klaira R., Marena P., Shia R., Alana B., Jackson R., Reagan A., Marissa
U., Aryana U., Jarahlynn M.,Carman T., and Chelsi. M.

The following students are crew members for this years play: Seth P., Tyler
Quentin D., Jarahlynn M., Carmen TG., Chelsi M., Remo B.

Practices have started in the evening, as well as early mornings. Bluejay
Fest will be held this year on Wednesday, November 15th. The fest will be
held here at the school; stay tuned for more information!

—--------------------------------------------

Student Council

Each Class has picked their Student Council representatives. This years’
Student Council members are: Seniors: Cody D., and Logan A.; Juniors:
Kaylee T., and Raven L.; Sophomores: Carmen GT., and Blake B.;
Freshmen: Addie W., and Shia R.; and 8th Grade: Ayva G., and Jazlyn E.




















